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Harvest Shoes

Camping Shoes

Douglas are Always Satisfiers.

Closing out
Ladies CHOPS
Children's

The entire Weasel stock of Ladies' and
children's shoes to be closed out at once
to make room for fall goods.

Great Reductions to Close
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The Good Book Says
Royal Tailoring can be worn by the workman an easily
as it can be worn by the merchant or the banker.

July Price List Now in Effect
And Its a Warm one, too.

58 styles reduced $2 00 a suit lower than our former low price.
98 styles reduced $3.00 a suit lower than our former low price.
17 styles reduced $4 00 a suit lower than our former low price.
8 styles reduced $5 00 a suit lower than our former low price.
9 styles reduced $6 00 a suit lower than our former low price.

Pick your cloth for any season. No limit of patterns to
make selections from. Those who can afford it will buy
suits, overcoats and pants. There arc many who will
order two or three pair of trowsers.

Tho salo Is on
And the goods will be gone before many more days.

It pays to pay less and dress better.

Alexander & Hexter.
Exclusive Resident Agents in Royal Tailoring.

Boy's rubber sole shoes.
Men's rubber sole shoes.
Men s canvas, leather sole shoes.
Men's extra good canvas, leather sole shoes.
Men's best leather working shoes.

The Shoes

In the dry goods we are making prices
to close out all lines of strictly summer
goods.

30c Washable Dress Goods Now aac
This is the bon-to- n line of fine dress

goods for 1901 and all left will go at
this low price.

The big AX is now at work cutting
prices to close out.

Harvesters' and Campers'
Outfits of Wearables vomplete.

The Boston Store

Nolf.

Going Home Loaded

isn't always a pleasant experience
but it is unnecessary when you pur-
chase at our store, as we deliver all
goods free of charge and promptly
when ordered. Our store is loaded
with good things in all the delicacies
of the season. For high grade fancy
and staple groceries our prices are
lowest in town.

C. ROHRMAN.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make good breed on Byer' Beat Flour. It took Brat
premium at the Chicago World' Fair over all competi-

tion, aud give eacelleut tifaction wherever MM.
Knr sack guaranteed. We have the beat bteeiu
Kolled Bailey, Meed Kye aud Beerdlea Bar lay.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Proprietor.

"See Dem Freezers"
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from one pint to ten quarts, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of fishing tackle, hammock, etc. See my

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GRNRRAL KIWI.

Cardinal (iibbons due to arrive in
Paria.

Cleveland secretary, Pan I.amont.
il slated for the presidency of the
Northern Pacific.

The fall of the Rastile was celebrated
throughout France with much nthn-siatr- a

and without disorder.
Six Hereon wert drowned while surf- -

bathing at a picnic of the Met. row
('amain llusad t Hanfuskie Bach.
Ueorgia.

The Cuban republic will begin i.hbi-nes- e

owing only $122,40t. More than
f.'(, 000,000 bonds were issued, but were
never disposed of.

Charlea NordhofT, the well known
journalist, died at San Francisco.
For RU vears Mr. NordhofT anil f mil
ily had lived at OoNfMdOi

Paul Hague, known as 1'rofeieor
Zeno, an aeronaut, wan fatally injured
at laland Park, Springrleld, O. . bv fal-
ling 20) feet. Ilia parachute failed to
opon.

Poar block Of bWtDMI bOSMI i" the
public aqiiare of Knitl, t)k., were

The town had no water to
light the fire and dynamite wan resort-
ed to.

I'irkiiocketa stranded twenty h

leaguers at (ilenwood Springs,
C'll"., while on the wy to San Fran-ciic-

Men ainl women alike were
robbad.

"Scar Face Jim," alleged memlter
of the old Malton outlaw gang, has
been located in a secluded spot twenty
miles east of Ardmore, I. T., suffering
from bullet wounds.

King FMward, FCuiperor Niclmlai and
F'.mperor William will not only meet
at tne great review near .Mas erne
about August 1.'), aays the Berlin cor-
respondent of the Standard, hut they
will exchange visits at Barnstadt.

Herbert Hacklett, a stable boy em-
ployed by F'rank Beers of Newton,
Kan became infatuated with Otna
Beers, an girl, and because
she did not reciprocate, shot her four
times and sent a bullet through his
own head.

Mexican students have issued a fiery
manifesto against the Koman Catholic
church. They call on all Mexicans to
arise and smite the church, and de
clare they will raise the standard of
revolt against the churcb and against
the aepulcbrr of Juarez.

The Chinese otticials are making
elalx irate preparat ions 1 for the emper
or's entry into I'ekin. All evidence of
ttie destruction wrought hy the war
along the streets to be traveled by the
emperor will be temporarily disguised.
Ureal pagodas will be erected.

The steamer nk has left North Sid
ney on her voyage to the north. She
ia to call at Ibrador aud then at the
various F'tikimo stations in Greenland,
reaching Ktah, nnder favorable condi-
tions, in about three weeks. At the
various stations she will make inqui-
ries as to news of Lieutenant 1'eary and
the Windward.

Oi m

PACIFIC NORTH WIST NEWS.

Baker City ia working for a free li
brary.

Squirrels are bothering the wheat- -

growers in some parts of I'olk county.
Or.

A shirt-wais- t man is creating a sen
sation among the staid people of Cor- -
Millie. Or.

The Ujundaries of the proposed
Southern Oregon forest reserve include
half of Currv and two-fifth- s of Jose- -
pliiue counties iu its limits.

Mrs. 1'ariuelia Nail died at Junc
tion City, Or. , Jaly 11, I'hji, of WOT
She was aged H years. She was a pio
neer, having come to Oregon in 1H.J.

There is still some nix and one-ha- lf

feet of snow in places on the Black
Lake road, Idaho, and BUtta trouble
is experienced in getting mining sup
plies through.

Kd Norris and A. A. Hickman were
killed in the Standard mine, Coeur
d'Alene, by an accidental explosion.
TiM '"flier's jury found the company
aud other employes Idamelesa.

An explosion of dynamite partially
wrecked Mrs. Botluelli's house at the
outskirts of Kellogg, Idaho. No one
was hurt, though it is helieven the ex-

plosion was a de! i.e rale attempt to
ill the inmates. I he woman is a

widow and her daughter a popular
young lady. .Neither oi them has a
knoHii enemy.

" Pain in the bead and back " ia a form
ai suffering with which so many wouisa
are familiar. Often this pain is asao--
tUted with nervouaueaa, sleeplessness
aad loos of appetite. The cause of such
suffering it generally to be traced to
derangement of the womanly function,
or a discs t d condition of the delicata
womanly organs.

In sin h cases the action of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription ia marveloua ia
the prompt relief of paiu and permanent
cur of disrate. It regulates the peri-

odic function, drie disagreeable draiua,
haala inflammation and ulceration, and
cure female weakness. It cures when
all other means have been tried in vain.

fatck women arc invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by letter, ret. All correspond-an- c

ia held as strict lv private and
aacredly confidential. Address Dr. K. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

La a little over thirty years Dr. Pierce,
astir by bia staff of nearly a acorc of
physicians, ha cured more than half a
million women.

I was great tutmm far Ms years and doc
land all the thru with a number of diffneut

i at i Ism but did nut receive any bcucut,
Writes Mrs Oeoige Sogdcu. of 61 Buoda Htrect,

aglaaw

2&
(Boutin. MkCD -- uot uay as i was
paper I taw your advertisement, sua.
f had riven up all nope of evei HCttiuM

thought I would write to yew wheu I
d your Utter, telliug uie what to do, I

eonuaknosd to take your ' Favorite FTcscitp-tio- a

' and follow yuui advice I have taken ten
fettle In all, also five vialt of the ' Pleasant
fallal ' Am uow rcguUr after having tuiksod
two years aud suffered wUh pain in tne head
aaa Back 1 so uervou. could uuc cat or
alaep. Now 1 thank you for uiy recovery,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure oil- -

THE INDUSTRIAL

TROUBLE GROWS

Sheet Tin and Hoop Mill Men

May Injure the Trust,

o

ALL EYES ARK TURNED Oil MOHKSSKH

o

No CbiDfte it UdIoo Iron Works ScrtntOD

Flrtnun Will Probably Join tb Army.

No Arbitration Id Sigbl.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 111. Develop- -

DMtlta in the sheet tin and hoop mill
workers' strike now depend wholly up-io- n

the situation at Mnncsstn, Pa.', and
the possible action of the Plntework- -

ers roiecuve 'issociai ion , wnicn is
omposed 01 men who finish untlnned

plates. The Monchxcn mill it the
only tinpiate mill not tied up. II the
work of organisation there progresses
and the plant is tied up it will ba a
serious blow t tho trust. If the tin-plat- e

protective workers line up with
the Amalgamated association another
grat victory will have been won, but
there are rumors that the t inplate work-
ers will not assist the Amalgamated.
President Powell 01 the tinpiate work-
ers informed Shaffer this morning his
organization was in hearty accord with
the Amalgamated.

It is estimated be number now af-

fected by the strike showa at least
eighty thousand are out. This number
will Ire largely increased lietnre the
end of the week. President Shaffer
stated today that for the present at
least he would decline to disousa arbi-
tration. He would neither deny or
uli no current re)rt to the effect that
manufacturers have offered to arbitrate.

Organisers are being sent out to va-

rious points in response to numerous
calls, and a most elaborate system of
missionary work is being inaugurated
where it is most needed. Shaffer said
today that no stens would lie taken to
call out men ployed hy the National
and Federal companies, nor would
such a move he made until it became
necessary for the complete success of
the strike. He declared himself san-
guine of an early victory.

Union Iron Works.
San Francisco, Jaly Hi. Kftorts of

the municipal league and local mer-
chants to arbitrate the machinists'
strike have failed. Henry T. Hcott.
speaking on Ixdialf of the Metal
Trades' aswM'iation, absolutely refused
to consider any proposition bsikin
ward arbitration. The strike wi

to-il- l

be
indefinitely extended. The machinists
state that but few desertions have oc-

curred from the ranks ol strikers.
The Union Iron Works isatill practi-
cally shut down. The latter is remod-
elling the old Atlas foundry, to tie
used as a hotel for iuiMrted non-unio- n

labor.
Fireman Next.

Scranton, Pa., July 18. There nm
seems no doubt the mine ilremeu will
strike this evening, as the bosses tiave
practically declare.1 they will not
grant the men's demand. The wide-
spread effort o the probable tlellp of
the anthracite mines is beginning to
make itself felt in business circle. A

majority of the mines throughout the
anthracite region may I closed down
soon after the strike is declared, aud
a conservative estimate idaces the
number of men and boys who will be
thrown out of work at a hundred thous-
and. The firemen employed around
the mills, public buildings and private
residences may also join the strike if
ordered.

dromon Are Out.
Wilkesbarr.r, Pa., July Hi. Iu ac-

cordance with their promise, unless
heir demands were granted, the sta-

tionary mine firemen refused to go to
work this morniug, and in consequence
nearly all the mines are shut down to-

day and from to M thousand men
aj it of work. While miners ami
breaker emidoyes are not interested,
they were necessarily forced out by the
strike ol the Ilremeu. Men in the
ScranUin district are expected to go out
this evening.

Two Dalhi at Manila.
Manila, July lb. Lieutenant

0harlot S. Ramsey of the Twenty-firs- t

Infantry, wounded in the engagement
in the province uf Kataiuas last mouth,
is dead. The death i alo auuouuued
of -- ..Ion A. Masaey, formerly a lieu-
tenant ol artillery, recently appouiteid
purchasing agent of the insular govern-
ment, deueral ('bailee is visiting var- -

iuus points on the railroad to the
north.

Won a i.inoi gall.
o. Ion, July p. Miss Hetty Chat

tel. an at tress, has obtained a verdict
of smi in the sheriff's court against
the Haily Mail for libel. At the time
of the marriage ol Koaie Hoote to the
Karl of Headfort. the Uaily Mail a
serteil that Miss Chattel was the moth
er of aMiss Hoote

(iraae Keiuet, Cape Colouy, July 18
-- Colonel column surprises!
Sceeper's laager at Uamdeboo July 14

taking .'11 prisoners aud capturing i

quauttty of ammunition and store
Bceeper, with the bulk of bit com
inando, eecaded.

amrlaa Pbytltlan Heoorod.
Paris, July 18. Or. C. U. Koeiug

ol Han hi am isco lectured at the Acad
euiy of Medicine this afteruoou on hi

i movery of anew aore throat bacillu
This ia the first time the academy h
roouestod an Amercau physician to re
port on dicovery.

World's Rssord Mrokon.
Itutte, Mont.. July 18. In the final

heat of the amateur mile handicap race
on the saucer track, r. J. Honuian
oi California broke the world'a record,
making the mile iu lioH1.

PrsuUng the Jowt.
Huda Pesth, July lt. Auti-Memite- s

aet fire to (ihetto, iu New Biscbow.
last night, deatroyiug a hundred aud
lifty houses and rendering thousand of
Jew destitute.

THE NEW YORK MARKET

ported by I. L. Ray Co.. Paaalaton.
Chisago loari Of Trad and Raw Tort
Sloes Indians Brokin.
New York, July l. The wheat

mnrket oened lower thla morning hut
there waa no pressure to sell, as the
weather continues hot and dry and is

now reaching the spirng wheat in the
Northwest. New York opened 71 V

September, and closed 72. Corn was

aieo up a cent.
Stocks steady.
Money, 4 per cent.
Wheat:
Close yesterday, 72.
Open today, 71V
ttango today, 71 S to 72
Close today, 7J4.
Stock.r Sugar, l:i7 : steel, 38 18;

St. Paul, IMS ; tJ, P , V

Chicago, III.. July 1H. -- Heavy eel-lin- g

discounted the early reports of
rain in a portion of the grain growing
country, and as a result September
wheat, com and oats again showed
an advance tislav. Corn dropped to 48c
hut went up to si Wheat advanc- -

ed from
II '..

f 7(l4 : oaU, .W4 to

Whoai in San Pranolseo.
San Francisco, Julv In. Wheat,

NU to 101

to

Wheal In ChlR0.
Chicago, nl.ly in. -- Wheat. Mfc to (14

8.
Corn Crop Deteriorated.

Waaiiingtou, July 10. The weather
bureau's weekly crop bulletin today
says the corn crop, at a whole, In the
great corn stales has materially deter-
orsjed snd has sustained serious dam

age.

lKIZIi MONEY DISTRIBUTED

OfTitort and Knllttod Men of the Navy
Oat Half of Award.

Mount Ayrle, (la., July I Judge
Hpeer of the I nlted Hlatea superior
"int yeetenlay hamletl down his

decree distributing liionev arlslnir fnmi
the capture of the British steamship
Adula during the HpenlHli war. In

tlula via-- ow nexl by the Atlas Stettin
hip company anin chartered to a

(Spaniard, IKiri Joee Holis. Hie capture- . . . . . a a avvan inane ty me niariuenmn, l otn
inander Mc( alia, while the Adula waa
attempting to run the blockade at
( iiiaiitnnanio Irav. The amount l

i d on the stipulation given by the
owners rr the Adula waa eotf.lssi.
I'll Ih slim, Inter the cost and eziMMlaee
f lltlKatlon, liiHiirance, loaaea from

salvage ami the like, waa distributed.
me ball to the I lilted Staffs and one

half to the oftlcent ami enlisted men
of the navy entitled to prise money.

THR T4 NKggR OP T H 8

apan Will See Russia Oetl

a as r.

n aa.
vantatT In Cat of War.

London, July Ifi. Dr. Morrison,
tiring to the Timea from Seoul . (Joree,
uly 10, taya:
"The Japaueae are well maintain- -

ng their iHisitlon in (ores, acting
cautiously yet watching with unceasing

igilance every movement of Kussia,
esimcially along the Corean frontier.

hey are increasing in nuiub.tr con
stantly throughout the peninsula.

Kussia, recogn i ting laiian s power,
acts with a studied conciliation, osten
tatiously communicating to the Japan- -

so legation the movements ol the Kus- -

ntn ti ups in Manchuria, especially
f tl.es,- affect the Corean frontier."

Kn hiuond, Va., July 1. A resolu
tion which aims to , prevent lynching
waa iuinsluced iu the Virginia const -

utional convention by Mr. Petiigo (re- -

publican. It provides that the gov
eruor shall offer a reward of hi t r

the arrest ami conviction of every wr-so-

who shall engage, iu the offtuise.
bat the crime shall he murder in the

first degree where the banging or
lynching la accomplished, and the gov-

ruor shall pay bHX) to the heir of
uy person lynched, the money to he
barged to the cnnlv or city in which

the crime was committed.

W.chila, Kau., Jul Ifi The Holds
packing houe, the mam slay of Wich- -

ta, wss uurueu tins morniug. mt
plant, with the stotkiarda coverall
three acre. It ia estimated the loaa ia

ouarter uf a million
I t. eat i male place the loot at

fjM.OUI.OUU. About a milium pooud of
meat aud w htad of lard were de-
stroyed Three employe were Injured
by falllug from the walls, one ser
iously.

Volaaolo Oosirualloat.
I, ma Wash July lb Ortoutel

advicea give detailt of terrible destruc
tion o! huiuau life which in
Northern Jaca laat month bf a auddeu
ami terrific outburat of the volcano
Kloet. For W mile around all the
toffee plantation and other estate
were devtroyoti by shower of ashe
and stones, together with great streams
of lava aud hot mod. Heten hundred
native and a number of Kuropeau
perished.

ait
Auburn, N. Y., Jaly In. Prank

Wennerholm, aged 27, waa electrocuted
at tiit Auburn priaou thla moruiug.
He bore up bravely until the mask
was al lusted, wheu he groaned and
trembled aa with palsy.

Weuuerbeltu murdered his sweet
heart, Kmily Adulpheuu, two year
og.. near Jameatowu. He cut her
throat and threw ber body into the riv
er. He was tired of her.

Cleaaup Around Raaar.
Baker City, Julv 18. Iu soma of tho

placer districts of tbia region cleauupa
ate bein- - made, aud are proving aver
age. At places water i not available
late iu the season, and the annual
cleanup is wade when water faila.
i libera having a continuous supply of
water are making their first cleanup
now.

Tne ceremony of unveiling at hum
amama the monument to coiuweuiu'
rate the laudiua there of Commodore
Perry, July 14. 18o3, waa performed
by Hear Admiral lingers, commanding
the United Htates visiting squadron.
Viscount katsura, tbe Japanese pre- -

I

FIVE HEN KILLED

BY A COLLISION

0

Mix up (tarred on Bridge on

Arkansas River.

IIXKD ORDERS CAUSED THE WRECK

Bridge Collipud md Both EifJiM Ml
Into ttw Rlfftr Bridge uf)

Cin Caogbl Pin.

i'ar..n. Kan., July lfl. A rear-eo- d

collision between two local freight
trains on the Misannri, Kaneae A Tet-a- a

railroad near Wymark, I. T.. Rilled
Mve men. Three othera Were probably
fatally injured. The dead are: Joa
Moms, Paraont; two unknown tram pa
lames Lavene, head brakoRtan, Par-
son, and I rank Pita Gerald, head
hreakeman. Injnreil, Joe Maaaey, fair-rib- ly

crust.... and iujureti internally.
Hean, Hreman, Partona, badly cut
about bead and leg broken killarney.
firemen, Parmnt, rheat croahed aod
heatl cut.

The collition occurrttl on the bridge
over the Arkanaaa river. The two ea-gln-

came together in the middle of
a bridge, the bridge collapalng aad
both engine falling Into the river.
The two tralnt caught tire at the ea-nm- es

went Into the river, and thla
burned the bridge at well aa the car.
The local freight train waa to have
sidetracked at wymark to let the other
freight pats but the eondnrtor made a
mistake in reading hla order.

THR COURTIS SR00TRR.

Takat a ahol at Raudla, Rut latoedod
to till Daltasa.

Parit, Jaly lit. A fnlieh woman
tried to aaaeinate the mioiater ol
public workt, Baud in, toda. Hbe
fired at htm, hut the bullet miaaod tne
mark.

The woman, who haa been eleeed
under arrest, declare be did not try
to hit Raudln, but fired in tbe air to
attract attention to alleaed grievaneea
of her husband, who believes the gov-
ernment i withholding money right-
fully due him.

Hoon after the arreat the woman waa
identified aa Oouotes Olseweke. She
withdrew bar flrat statement and can
dldly admitted to the booting, bat de-
clared it waa the rainiater of foreign
affair, Delia, whom ah wither! te
snoot. For a time the count waa
given financial aaalttanre bv aoaae of
Uie foreign offloa officials, bat when
this charity Irecame eihaocted abe
created a ceno, canted a eeandal and
Waa Ibemeforth forbidden to the mln
ittry oflicet. tih vowed vengeanee and
bar act Uaiay probably waa tbe result
of thla vow.

humi WITM bank anaasat
Bandit. Wr.ra leak lalldlag, Waad

a in ran aad Iteas.
Aleaandria, Ohio, July sens

of tins place had a desperate battle
early tins morning with five heavily
armed bank robbers At 1 o'clock
the town wat aroused by three eiplo-sion- a.

On ruahlng into the street
pi. pie found the robber working at
the bank. The citlsena moved upon
the robbers, who opened fire from
within the bank handing. The fire
wat ret urn. -- I ami a fieroe battle enad
but the robbers finally mad their
wav out and escaped. John I lord, a
c t nen waa wounded. It ia believed
tbe robbers escaped unhurt. The bank
building waa wrecked, but tbe money
waa intact

Idaho Tinker Laad Id.
Wallace, Julv 16. -- Chief Clerk C. B.

Hteuuenberg ol tbe state land board
haa sold U.OUO acres of white pie aad
other timber at the appraiaed voiae,
I4M),UOO. Th timber was sold to
Henry unish of West (superior. Wis
the Hint partv who, oa the i Hi., par-chas-

I KI.UUU acre at th Rtoatsw aal
for to issi

Uragoa's Clrs rreeeeted.
Helem. Or., July lo Otncert of tbe

bat tosh Ornguli arriven here Willi
tfie borne ward bound color, which
were publicly uroaanud te tit
today.

Oxford Sale

Tan Shoe Sale....

All of out large atoclj ol (an

shoe in Utiles', men s, mi

sea', children's and infants'
are now on sale at .lotting out
prices.

Oxfords
l.oi tan and black in ladies',

men's and boys' can be bought
this month at your owo price.

Infanta' and Mltet' Slipper.

are to be closed out this month

at half price. Always remem-

ber fitting feet is our huiues

TkFeopJesWareJioiise

1 tie PITTBIca OP PBBT.
mier, delivered the memorial euur,
aud a number of other Japan Main Street. Pendleton, Of.
cials ol high rank were present. ISW


